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SPEC1RL NOTICES..A-

il

.

. ertlfiriiintii fur I lime columns will bo-

akrn mull laiao p. m. for the firming and
until 8 p. m. for the morning and Sunday
edition.-

AdvurtUir
.

* , bjr renncitlnc * nnmlirrccl-
cliccU ) < - n linrn Rtmweri mldrrnmid to a-

tiioinlirrrd letter In rnro of llio ilco. An-

Atrcrii

-
i iiililrrdncd will bo Orllvored upon

trmrntutlan of tlia rlicck on I jr. JCxtrn ,
1 l-'c i uurd. llrt InscTlloii , le it uonll-
iercuflor. . Nothing U ken for Irit than " 3o
for llmt Innrrtlon-

.Ilimo
.

niliurtUenient * mult lun consecu-
tively.

¬

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
WANTIII

.

) , HITUATION HY KNT-
nalc ! m n In dry Rrx I* or Kencrnl storo. twelve
yprirn pxpTlpnce. l est rect mmendatlonfl. Hex
70. HprliiB Valley , Minn. A MCI It'

WANTED MALE HELP.
PAID WKUKLY TO MVB MEN ;

ezperlence not necessary. Apply 1516 IouKln .

A30-

WANTIM ) , AT ONCJ1 , KXI'KUIHN'CKt ) FLOll-
lit an.I llnwer Kardener. Apply I) . Ilnan. 181 }

Vlnton ulrect. n-MM : It-

WANTKIJ , TWO tSOOU MKN TO WOHKFHOM-
wacnn ; npply furcnoon. It. K. lllhlw. 161S

Howard alreet. HM60JV_
AVANTKD A noon CAimiACJK HLArKHMIl'It-

at nnrp nt Ivpya Itroa. CarrlaKC Kurtory , C'oua-
cll

-
llluffd , Iowa. 11G1312-

WANTKI ) , MAN AHI.i: TO HANUUA STATH-
BjTt'iicy or lirnnch bunlnpRX for a rcK-
ulnr

-

m.mufncturlnK hou imd Invent
wime cnsli capital In merchandise.-
to

.

becarried at Ills heidriunrtern ; appli-
cant

¬

pl a e plvp liuHluesB experience , amount of
money he ran Invest and references ; fair salary
nnd commlfKlrm to nultable party. Address
MfBr. . M SO , llee. I1-MG17 13 *

WANTKI ) , OKNTKKiirTtOY AB.SISTANT ON-
nod.i fountain ; must be of good address with
refi-rencMi. ItnldulT. JI-MGIW 1-

5VANTKI ) , GOOD MKN TO SELti LINSKMl )
nnd p.ilnt oils , nlsa di-j-erH. Addreia 7n"i (len-
etirc

-
avenue , Cleveland , O. II MOI2 14-

A CHANf'B TtTsiAkK'MONBV-I MAT> K"MU >

Iho lost lx week Helling "llsh WBliern. nnd-
WIIH nek! part of the tlni1. I don't RFC whv oth-
erx

-

dif not KO lnto the dltili wnHhcr buslncett. N'-
icanvnsslnjr.

>

. Hold nil my washers at home. Per-
fect

¬

rnUsfactlon. Kvi-ry one Hflla another-
.Kicry

.

family wnntx one. 1 will m.ike J3.OM.W-
thl > enr fiuiy. I can wimh nml dry our dishes
In 2 mlnuttit. Any nno can mnkf J.0fl to J12.O )

a day. Kor circulars write to Iron nty Dish-
Washer Co. , S. Highland avenue , K. K. . Pltt3-
tmrg

-
, Pn. II M6II 13 *

8AIIWMAN WANTKn A FIST-CLASH HALHS-
nian

-
wuntetl for Kiin ac nntl Nebraska. Apt ly.

with references , A. 13..lehme ft Co. , M > th-
avenue. . OIC| KCJ. 11 MfrlJ H-

CAIIINKT MAKKH WANTKD. HTNOM : MAN
preferred ; nlaj mnchlnlat. 815 N. ICIh-

.It
.

J1C63 13-

J300.00 AND n.XPHNSKS 1'AII ) COMI'r.THNT'
men Hint year ur larso cnmtalfslun s-lllnn by-
diiniple staple Koods to merchant * : nn iwddllnK ;

oxp'rencp' | unncc'fssary ; for Fealt-d particulars
fiend stamp. Household Hpeclalty Co. 73 till
tieel. Clnelnnnll.-O. II MGIS 13-

VANTI3D

*

KlHST-Cf.AHH roATJlTAKku ,

* te dyorl ( . M. llarrett & SoflH , Dunl.ip. la-
.1ICG1

.

1-

3WANTHI ) , 8Al7nSMAN , SAI AltY FI'.OM-
tnrt , permanent place. llrown llro . Co ,

nurterymim , ChlcnKO , 111. IIMM ) 13 *

WANTED-

KIll'T

-
CLASS QIULS AT POANDINAVIAN Y-

.W.
.

. home. Odlce 101S Capitol avenueTel. . 129-
7.C723

.
A1S

WANTED , STUDENT NUIISES AT W. C. A.
hospital , Council Ulurts. C M53I 1-

4OIUL KOrt GENEHAL HOtTHEWOUK7 MUST
bo steady. Apply nt 2:12 Ohio street-

.CMJ33
.

13 *

AHU YOU HONEST. KO1IE11 INDUSTIUOUS ?
If BO. enBiigp with us for ISS3 ; $ .H0 a month ,

$3COO n year ; you can make It easy ; six hours
a ilay. Our tiKcnts do not complain of hard
( tines. Why ? They nre mafclni; money FOllltiK
our Perfection Dish Washer , the only practical
family washer in.inufiicliircil ; washes , dries
anil polishes dlshcH perfectly In two minutes ;

no experience necessary ; a child nt 8 operate *
It easily ; cheap nml durable ; vvelRht , thirteen
poumN ; mnilo of anti-rust sheet steel ; capacity.
100 pieces ; flu.oiyi for Us ciiunl ; every family
wants one ; vou tlon't have to canvass ; an .soo-
nas people know you have It for ,ile they semi
for a illsh vvnxher ; each nitenl'H territory pto-
tecleil

-
; nn cumpetltlon ; we fuinlsh sampln-

t elKhs six pounds ) In nice case to lady agent*
to Jane orilero with ; one nKcnt tnade 211.53
first ten ilavs. AtlilresH for full particulars
1'crfectlon Mlif. Co. , KnKlcwood , III.

. CM508-

AVANTMO IMMKDIATULY , A OIRL TO COOIC ,
w.ish nnd Iron. Apply 332 South 37Ih S-

i.J
.

C-Cli-12 *

QlIlL WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY. COU.-
15th

.

nml llurilgtle Sta. CCH12'W-

ANTED. . WOMAN TO THAVKL ON SALAUY
10 apix lnt iiKeiita for very superior line of-
troods. . Corset Work * . Ann Arbor. Mich.-

C
.

MCI" II *

WANTED. LADIES TO DO WHITING KOH MI3-
nt their homes. Can inaUe Rood wagefl. Ad-

divss.
-

. with stamp , Frances L. Lane , llam-
mend , Ind. C-MGU 13 *

FOR BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , P. K. DAIILING , liAIlKKll IILOCIt

D12JI-

IOUHES IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY. TIIU-
O , F Davis company , 1505 Kurnain. D 126

3 ; HENAWA & CO. , 105 N. 15TII hT.
D127I-

IOUSUS , WALLACE. 1JKOWN I1LK. , 16 & Doug
D128-

Fpll JIENT , 2 3 CAPITOL AVENUE. 11
rooms , modern. The O , F. Davis company.

D129-
MODKIIN 7-IIOOM HOUSE NEAH PAUK , AP-

ply
-

1309 fl. 28th street. D M13-

0Hi E. COLE CO. LAItQEST LIST IN OilAHA-
DMC3I

FOR JJiiNT. 0-nOOM FLAT. INQUIUB 19W
Uodne street. D 11-

3ITOlf HENT. C-UOOM COTTAOM , QN WEST
sldo Lf 22.1 stitet , north of Claris street , JS a-
month. . Inquire room 314 , First National Hani.
Mdg. _ D 321 1-

5FOll

__
IlENT , FLATS AT NORTHEAST C

per llth and Howard streets ; newly papeiet-
nnd painted. Inquire room 314. Flist Nntl.ma
Hank blue. D 8JO 15-

Z70I1 AND 2705 FAIINAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M. llogera. 1323 I'amam street. D M329

.

D-3IJ-M2 *

_
rLMASANT DETACIIEL ) MODERN I-UOOJ

house ; nice lawn , barn. Enquire 2G03 Pierce st
_

D317-
6HOOM HOUSE. INQUUtC 2711 udUar.AH ST

HMI03-
8KOOM

_
HOUSE ; MODERN. 823 S. :nth

D M ISMS'
TWO enooMf-

urnished.
MOREUN. ONE

. $02 S. 50th. D-MM2 K'-

i

4 COTTAGES. GOOD ORDER. INQUIRE THOS
i JSwift 103 Jt. IDth street. D-M523 13 *

1 } M13 CAP. AVE. , 210 N. 26TH BT. . INQl'IRVZ-
518|U iLJ dp. D 510-14 *

WOOERN"SROOM - HOUSE NEAR TiiaTc-
oboo ! . Inquire -W Cunltol uviniie.DM533 13 *

On RENT. SEVERAL NICE HOUSES : ALl
mod.ei :> conveniences. HIcUs , 303 N. V. Life
bl-ltf 1 > MM7 1-

3RENTFURNtSllEU HOUSE ; MODERN
Ono Mtu'k cast uf entranca to Ihin.ieum p.uk
Family with no rhllitnn |ucf. rretl , fuvn-
ew'i lake rent In board. AUilreta M j; . Dec.

. DM1-
UOO<- M COTi'AGE. MODTUN ! ItEAUTIFl'I
U n and bhade , :it Miami or CM N. Y. Life-

DMfSI
FOR RENT. VERY FINE 1-ROOM STONI

housv , 41 > N. ! ith Mrvct ; new line 10-ru in-
house. . GIG N. Milt , rtrtot ; 7-room cnttaKe , SHI
Cans strict. II. T. ClaiUe. ! 19 Doaid nt Trade

DM3SI-
CUNTRALLY LOCATED , To-ROOM "HOUSE"-

moilern Improvements. Inquire 71 ! N. luth
t * t. ] 1IM335-

AN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , IN GOOD
Hy , with every convenience , iiml most Iioinl-
oinrly( furnished , for rent for ix monlliH. i

cholca null f.imlly cnly. Addr f M IS. lice
IV-MOM II-

CHOK'E S-ROOM MOOERN RRlCK' REsT
ilenc * . milrnl. fOI N. Sd t. . > . . ( !. O. A-

St r. M5JV. Y. Life. _ I'-MW5Il'

"
VERY DE.SlHAIU.i : HOUSE. C l AHOiriri > o"MF

well locatvtlvith barn. $33 South 3lm snoo-
t.I'MCMf

.

TO RENT. HOltSETFOUR ROOMS ANITT.IjZ-
clly wnti-r nnd tewer , to a nvill family , n-

children. . IH3 N. 19th , next to Guiec lret.I-
JMCZ7 1J

FOR RENT. J-llOOM "HOUSE. 3Ti TviijTIirN-
IC

! :
* locution , wllh or nlthuul l-arn.

rOIl RENT FUKNISHED BOOMS.-

PLUAaANT

.

nOOM. 1921 DODGE7 U--4 ;

ron HK.NT. KuiJ5iSiTEu"n55IiT? OM H. IJTII

3 Nirn FI'UNI.OHKD IIOOMS i.iiun-

FOKNIEHED

houickNptni: 1112 & ulh lllh ,

BOOMS HOAKDU-

OOM. . WITH "OR WlTIIOt T 1IOAIUV |ptlvato f.v.mij ; rcteixncei. riB Inr-
1'

-
M :

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.C-

ontinued.

.

.

IOOM8, WITH IJOARO , KJ3 DOIX1B STREET-
.F6M1C *

FL'RNIHHED ROOMS , EAST AND SOUTH
frrnt exposure , with bard ; Una location ! pri-
vate

¬

family ; references. 2246 Douglas street-
.FM579

.
;

WANTKI ) , YOUNO LADY ROOM MATE ; PRI-
vittn

-
family ; Inrre south room ; KOO ! nelKhbor-

hory
-

) . Addrmi M 31. ee. F-M6 ll-

FURNIfiHED I o6 M , WITH ALCOVE , MOD-
ern.

-

_ . 607 S. 23th nvcnup. F MG2S 23 *

SOt'TH ROOM WITH HOARD FOR ONE OR
two Eenllemcnt In private family. 2215 Howard
St. F JB ! ?

UNFURNISHED ItOOMS TO RE NT-

J UNFURNISHED. ROOMS IN IlllU'K HOUSE
with all M 33 , ll'e.-

GMC19
.

H

3 ROOMH. CITY WATER. ALHO FARM 100 A. ,

n. v. of Ht Louis ; house , brtrn ; 10 A. In fall
wheat , good onk trees and luisturo for hi * ,

Qlsu for Rale. 60S N. 13th street O M54J-15 *

FOUR LARGE UNFURNISHED ROOMH FOR
li-rtmekeeplnic ; bath and wnlrr on name Mi ir.
rent rniBOnablc , no children. 1913 Farnam-
street. . G MG30 14 *

I OH"RE NT ba'67kiio "XNDllTrcE3-
OR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING.
111 ! Farnam street. This building has a lire-
proof cement basement , complete steam beltt-
tiR

-
fixtures ; water nn nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the office of The Bee. 1 910

FOR RENT , FIRST CLAriS 3-STORY AND
basement brick store building nt lX)5 Farnam
street ; suitable for any Ulna of business. In-

nulie
-

room 314 , First National Hank BMu-
.I31S

.

15

FOR RUNT , FIRST CLAR3 BRICK STORE
nml basement , 1011 Farnam. Inquire room 311 ,

First National Bank I 31J IS

TWO STORES. ADJOINING. CORNER 23D AND
Le.ivemvurth ; will rent tocether or separate ;

{food business location. Inriu're en premise * .

I-M575 1C'

AGENTS WANTED.-
A

.

"SILVER" EMBLEMS. AGENTS AND
dealorH urn coining money HelHnc our embl"m-
buttons. . They sell at tlKht to all who favor the
"while metal" the pi-op's| immey. Wholesale ,

H2.59 per hundred. Double your money dally
Order ten days In advance. Weilern Emblem
Stamping Co. . 117 North Eighth strei-t. HI-

.Ix.ul8
.

, Mo. J-MMS 13-

A GOOD MAN TO SELL FILTERS. 309 S. 17TH-

.JGTS
.

! !

AGENTS WANTED ; lo.OO DAILY ; NEW IN-

ventlon
-

; rctall.i 2.c ; 2 to S sold In a house ;

sample free. Pomhee & Mnkln , Cincinnati. O-

J MC43 13

WANTED TO RKNT.

WHAT A CALL THERE IS FOR HOUSES : IF
you wont yours rented list them with J. II-

.Parrotte.
.

. Douglas block. K M23S A30

SMALL HOUSE OR COTTAGE OF 6 OR 7

rooms , with fair conveniences. Address L 52 ,

Ileo otTlcc. 1C 37!
WANTRl ) , liotJSE ABOUT 7 ROOMS WITH

yard ; modern conveniences , In Kr o l repair ;

on one lloor. 113 steps , near Han enm park
preferred. Address M 24 Reo with full pnrtlcu-
lais

-

, MntlnK street and number , rent , lz of
house , etc. K 557-14 *

WANTED. A1101T A SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
with lawn potith of Fnmahi. west of Twentieth.
Address M 33. llee. K G3S II *

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FOANK EWERS , 1214 HAUNEY-
.M132

.

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA , U. H-

.KOV.

.

. bonded warehouse ; household K°ods stored ;

lowest rates. 1013-1015 Leavenworth. M 131

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.
960. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stuvu Repair Woikii.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND AVAKEHOI'SE CO .

9th ami Jones Htreets. General storage nnd for-
wardlng.

-

. M57I

WANTED TO BUY"

WANTED , A STOCK OF GOODS WORTH JI.OOO-

to { C.OOO. Address M 19 , Omaha Bee.N M34S

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND HAND
furniture. " 12 N. ICth and 142'') Dndge St-

.NC03
.

M10-

HCIR3E ABOUT 1.130 LBS. . NOT OVER S YEARS
old , or will take one for his keeping. M 31 , llec.-

N
.

6J2 13 *

FOR SALEHORSES.WAGONS.ETC.

NEW 1 SEAT OPEN CARRIAGE TO BE SOLD
nt ciet , J'JO 00 ; also good Concord bucUboard ,

J7000. Drummond. P MC2J Mil

370R SALE HISCELLANEOUS
HOG & CHICKEN FENCE. WIRE , BETTER

& cheaper than wood. J , J. Leddy. 403 S. 14th-
.QMG31

.

MaylB-

WEOMAN PIANOS , BRIDGEPORT ORGANS-
.Woodbrldso

.

Bros. , 117 S. 17th. O.134

HARDWOOD COMBINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Clma. R. Lee , 9th and Douglas.-

Q
.

133

DAIRY FOR SALE. 30 COWS , 2 TEAMS , COM-
plete

-
outflt ; established milk route ; nil or part ;

cheap. Apply John Ilondesaon , Florence , Neb-
.Q743

.
A30-

ST. . BERNARD PUPPIES. PEDIGREED , J10.00-
to S2500. P. O. box G05 , clly. Q-KJ3 14 *

FOR SALE. A NO. 1 2ND HAND GO-HORSE
power steel boiler , as good as new. Address
P. O. Hxx GS3. Q-MGJO Mil

A LOT FINE FRESH MILCH COWS. CALL
aflcrnams. Yiud , 25th and Hurt streets.-

Q
.

MG"G 13 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
260 ACRES , CULTIVATED. FOR LEASE , IN

central Nebraska. Oley Peterson , clsar tore ,

MS N. 16th. R-M5I4 22

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. U. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable
-

business medium. Sth year at 119 N. IGlh-
.S131

.

MADAME ROSIAINE , 821H N. 15TH , FLAT'A.-
SM708

.

A1S-

MME. . CLAYTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
reader. Reads cards like nn open book. Tells
your mission on entering. 403 N. llth st.-

S
.

333-16 *

MESSAGE. BATHS. ETO.-

MAIMM

.

SMITH. M2 S. 13TH. 211 FLOOR. ROOM
3 : mnKlietle , v | r , alcohol , steam , culnherlne-
nml sen baths. T-M453 1'1

NEWLY FITTED BATH PARLOUS ; TURK-
Ifh

-

nnd electric bnlhs for Indies ami Kenlle-
men.

-
. Madame Howell , 320 S. ISih St. . 2d lloor.-

T
.

M333 M5 *

MASSAGE. MADAME IIEllNARD"lifnb on.
" T-M551 : ! '

MADAME LA RUE , 1G17 HOWARD ST.

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 103-110 lies blilic.
135

PERSONAL.M-

ASSAGE.

.

. ELECTRO THERMAL 11ATHS-
.chiropodist.

.
. Mme. Poit , 319" ., S. 15ih st.

U-137

THE BELLK EI'l'ERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 190D 1'ornam street.U138

VIAVI CO. , 340 BEE DLDC1. : HEALTH HOOK
frt' * ; home ti'ntment. lady attendant. U 133-

L. . HENDlTRSON. FLOIUSTFINIJ LILIEJ.-
il.coratlvc

.

| alm < , cut llawers , Moral d.-siitna ,

plants of all description * at loneit pi Ues-
.iii

.
( lcr'i ) . IGlh and Farnam. Telephone IO-

M.UI3G13'
.

U. HAAS. FLORl'sT , nn VI.NTON STV-
offi'rs nt ri"Juc d prices pl| Hindu of cut llowors ,

roses. IIHra , .hyacinths , peranlmn < , panslc ; ,

b.'B'nlis ; also plants wplirella. phlladelllni ,

wciterl.i , ten dllTerent Irfivli of niies. New
cannns In seventeen sn clea or colors llorronlii ,

geraniums , puntlcs , l IIIi colcn nlteimHtitcnas.
17 4.1J

CURE FOR LADIES. 1816 CHICAGO ST-
.UCUMIO

.
*

A LADY THAT LIVES ON CAPITOL AVE.-
vvlslus

.
to fcte. that tall gentleman that ho In.l-

nn olTer fit lr.iniaeo: from last September and
Hhe tuld to It'll' ) jho uoi afraid he would kill
her. U 031 15'-

A HOOK ON RIII'.UMATLSM. OriPT ANH l7uM-
IMKI ssnt fi o In lhiiw vmdlni ; ilielr nd-
ilnMca

-
(3 I" , M. Cha ii> . . ! > Mff. Co. , P tlsbur ,',

Pa. U-MCIO 13 *

TO PIPE SM6KRR s7 i H7vvii DiscbvBiTnn-
n way t t inlxlns IVVH kind * of * mkhR tolncro ;
rvts 3 ? nn i iin.-e. which nuikea a mild , iineet-
nn.l even iro.-ki ; If yuu want an v trn nn-
am'iki' * eii. | Hc for directions ; you will b"-
p ! M e.l with It for elthi-r ii'j or cl .trrtti < , ns
It dui' not Mto th tonrui . AiMrm * F. J-
.Ov.k. . 31.TS R stictt. Lincoln , Neb. U-M555 ll

MONEY TO LOAN JKEA1. ESTATE.A-

NTHO.NV

.

LOAN .V TUU8T CO.J11 N.Y , LIKE ,
liwn nt low ulr fur chulce curlly In Nc-
.Ixnilm

.
and low * farm* or Omaha clly property

I wniM-
O.S'KY TO LOAN ON > OMAII.V-

rr.il tstf.te. Ilrcmun , Lav * & Co. , Pnston bile
W IK-

JONL'y TO LOAN AT IjQTVUST UATBaT Tlin
O. r i'a 150S Fuinam it. W til

1 V L W 1UTK ! < MADE OX QOOU LOANS ?

' iV tvl Ft , : < J Bt bWj. W-Hl

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.
CITY LOANS. G A, STARR, US N. T. LIFE.-

W.145
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 170 ] Farnam-

.W148
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED t UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Fnr.um Smith A Co. , 13JFnrnam

W 117

MONEY TO IXJAN ON OMAIIA REAL ESTATE
at 0 per cent. W. B. Melkle , 1st Nat. Ilk. bid ?.

W-14 !

FOR SALE. 101.000 ItONA-FIDE EASTERN IN-
vestors'

-
names , who have money to Invest , just

compllil. Full particulars upon request. In-
vestors'

¬

Directory Co. , 10 Wall street. N. Y-

.W
.

MM1 A25

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horsoi. wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strlclly ronlldentlal ; you
can pny the loan on at any time or In sny-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE IXJAN CO. .
SOS So. 16th St-

.X1M
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNIt-
urc.

-
. pianos , horses , wagons or nny kind of

chattel security nt lowest possible tales , which
you cnn pny back at nny time and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room ! . Wlthnell block. X 151-

J. . II. IIADDOCK , ROOM 427 RAMGE BLOCK.-
X

.
133

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
plnnoa. Fred Terry , 430 liningo block , X 153

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CLEAN STOCK OF MDSE , BOUGHT. SOLD-

er exchanged for land. If you want to go-
l.ilo or cct out of business write to u . Wo
may Imve what you want. II. G. McGce , 10
Main St. . Council Bluffs la. Y M100a23-

DO YOU WANT A MONEY MAKEREIGHTk-
lnetouccpBu mada JS000.00 In three months.
Write "Edison Klnetoscope Co. , " room 308-

.Sliccly
.

ilock. Omaha. Neb. Y M657_
WANTED PARTNER WITH SOME CASH TO

engage In renl estate bus. ; can give good refer ¬

ences. Addiess L 43 , Bee. Y 343-12 *

FOR SALE. A CLEAN STOClf oFoROCERIES
and fixtures. 'Oond location , long established
business , moderate rent. Stock Invoiced nt
cost with liberal discount on fixtures. Terms
cash. Location Lincoln. Aaarcss F. S. , bjx

1297. Lincoln , Neb. Y m 437-13*_
FOR SALE , WINDSOR HOTEL , FURlTfsHED ;

practically the only hotel In New Albany , Ind.
( population 23,000) ) . Will be sold at n bargain
or rented la a good mun. Grand Army meets
nt Louisville , Just ncross the river. Splendid
chance to the right party. Address for full
particulars Louisville Ranking Co. . Iioulsvtllc ,

Ky. YM40.i 13'J-

S.CKW.OO

_

_
WILL BUY ONE OF THE BEST Es-

tablished
¬

sanitariums , with all the latest Im-
piuvcmenta

-
In electricity , electro. Turkish ,

vapor nnd water baths , wllh the largest cath-
olllce practice In this city ; a splendid chance

for a couple physlclins. ppeclnllst or man nnd
wife ; rensoM tcr selling , going Into whalesalo
manufacturing business : will give a month
trial If leq.ue'ded. Address Houston Electro-
Dntvnnlc

-

Sanitarium. Houston , Texas. . Klnm
YMC06A13'_

PARTNER WANTED WITH SMALL CAPITAL
In established factory of patented novelties , for
purpose of enlarging capacity to meet demand
for gocds. Address L 10. Bee , Council muffs.-

Y
.

MC07 II-

IF YOU WANT TO DISPOSE OF STOCK OF-
tncichatidlse nulck address M 20 , Omaha Bee.

Y M543-

W

_
A NTED , A MAN WITH SOME CAPITAL TO
take on Interest In a well established anil pay-
Ing

-
lumber business ; splendid opportunity. Ad-

dress
¬

M 23 , Bee oince. Y M373 It'
FOR SALE. WELL EQUIPPED LAUNDRY

doing } 3fW.OO per week ; splendid chance for man
with money to step Into a paying business.
Address M 32 , Bee onice. Y MG25 IS'

MANAGER WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE OF-
an estnblUhiMl retail business ; must be com-
petent

¬

, well recommended and have ft > me
money ; to such a. man a good salary will 1x-
3paid. . Address M 30 , Bee. Y MG31 14

FOR SALE , NEW STOCK ol" DRY GOODs";
between Ji.Wl.OO nnd J300fl.00 ; established trade ;

giv> l country town ; cheap rent ; cash or ncs -
tlable paper. Address M 39 , Bee.

Y M658 13

_
FOR SALE. CHEAP. IF TAKEN SOON ,

3-chalr barber shop ; county SMt ; 2,500 Inlmb-
llants

-
; only two shops. Address Lock Box 711 ,

West Point. Neb. Y M659 15

FOR EXCHANGE.
WANT TO TRADE COUNCIL BLUFFS

city real estate for a stock of clothing ant )
chocs. Adilreii J , P. Emlg. Avoca , la.

Z M803
__
WILL TRADE CLEAR LAND FOR GOOD EN.

cumbered rental city property. No third class
or unimproved property considered. 8. K-

.Humphrey
.

, J28 New York Life. '

Z M693-A16'

_
EXCHANGE FOR HOUSES , IGi ) ACRES IM-

provefl
-

land , Meiilck Co. Address Box S3 ,

Chapman , Neb. Z-637 12 *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR HOTEL
property or Improved bind In Nebraska or-
loiva , nn elegant 20-ncre fruit farm In bearing ,

localml lit central California. Cnll or address
D. M. Francisco , 1003 Farnam street , Omaha.-

Z
.

M6G7 11 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY

farms, merchandise. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L.
RE-153

_
BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY l ROp"-

ertles and farms. Jno. N. Frcnzcr. opp. P. O.
RB1S3-

KOUNTZE

_
PLACE BARGAINS , FOR RALE OR-

exchange. . J J. Gibson. 317 1st Nat'l bank.
RE 783-A21

_
GREAT BARGAIN IN FARM AND GARDEN

lands near Omaha , In 10 , 20 , 40 , 80 or ICO acre
tracts ; Ions time , easy terms ; will take some
trade. Call at once and secure a good home

nd stop paying rent. 940 N. Y. Life Bldsr.
. RE M23I

_
BARGAINS . LOTS AND FARMS ;

sale or trade. F, K. Darling. Barker block.
RE156A-

BSTRACTS.

_
. THE UYRON REED COMPANY.

RB-133

_
FOR SALE. LOT 4 , BLK. 1. BRIGGS ADD.

with 7-n om house. Davenport st bet. 43d and
44 , I urn ordered by administrator to nell and
any offer will bo considered. D. Hnyes. room
2. 3mi So. ISth St. RE 536-14_

FARM L7VNDS C. F. HARRISON , 912 N T.
Ml M 7-

IRRIGATEI
_

: ) LAND EXCURSIONT THETTIIAIN
leaves the U. P. dc | ot , Omaha , at 10 o'clock-
Monday. . April 13 , for the nearest Irrigated lands
to Onmha , only 130 miles northwest. In ono of
the most fertile valleys of Nebraska. This land
Is a rich , blacl ; , sandy loam , with an abundance
of w.iler. IIM I mo&ily well Improved farms
close to ra'li' i"l m the remarkably low price
of not tnIT. . l }.'0 o per acre. Including per.-
m&nent

.
water rUht. Excursion rate for round-

trip , only J3 CO. t'nll or writeat once to J. A.-

I
.

ivgren , i com f.CS , Brovrn block , Omaha , for
further pirtlculars. RE M5il 1-

4WE HAVE BUYERS
For home In north jnrt or city.
For house In Shlnn's addition or vicinity.
For house In Hunseom place 01 svv part ot city.
For lot In western part of city.
For acreage within 5 to 8 miles of court house.
For farms In eastern Nebraska or western Iowa.
Tim above must be t nups for cash.
Bring In the descriptions of your property early.
Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Furnam St.

RE 610 16 *

_
THE HIGGEST BARGAIN IN KOUNTZE-

Place. .

EU'Knnt home on Wlrt street.-
Flno

.

building site In Hanscnm Plnce.
East front , high anil sightly , M. 73 or 130 feet

frontage , the cheapest property In the addit-
ion. .

Beautiful east front lot In western part of clly-
u. : a vnup.

Flu> llly Tiust Company. Sole Agents.
1702 Kainiim Street.

RE M633 17

_
WElin SELLING BARGAINS. AND IT

means monej to buyer and Mler to see us
Fidelity Trust Company , 17'J5 Farnam Sired.-

RE
.

MC3I 30

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALM EHS
SWANSON &. VALIEN. 17(11( CUMING. TEL. 1160.

161-

II. . K. IIURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer , 1CU Chicago St. , telephone 90. 163-

M O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
cr.

-
. 1117 Farnam tt. , U'lcplume 223. 168-

C. . W. BAKER, UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16TH ST.
16-

7COAU
D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL

omco to 209 S. 16th st. . Brown block. 163_
THE BEST IS THE"CHEAPEST. . NOI SMOKl!No soot. i.Owi pounds of the beat Wyoming

coal. Jl.W. delivered. Junt think of Itl You
have to pay that for dirty , unoky coal. Ifyou nre Interested In the fu l tve; tlon me
Eherldun cval , 1603 Fainam tii , < t. M40I

STEAMSHIPS.-
TO

.

EUROPE. GAZES' TOURS. ESVAB. 1S4I.
Helsot pjitlea. soinl-monlhly. Independent lick ,
cm , nil ruuUM. Hotel COUIKJIIU , paBjportn. pro-
Krnmn.

-
. free. Monthly Ga tie , with map * lOc

H. Claid A Son * ( L'td ) . McCaKUO & SpuulJing.
1304 Dixlcc street. MlM M3 *

DENTAL COLLEGE ,

OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURflERY. FREEInllrmary ; tltnllsliy at co t. IClli & Cup. a - .
17-

3MATIIEMATHIOAL INSTRUMENTS
ALVA J. UROVER. IINGINUIiRs AND AH.' suptllcs. 31 $ 8. 15 : iticct , Clinahn, ,

MiM

Satisfaction
Wherever

Tried.

SOLD KYUI1YW1IERB

THE N.K.FAIRBANKCOMPAHY, CHICAGO.

M. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TH. 160

VICTOR IHCYCLKS , TUB FINEST OP ALL
Ucycles. Omaha Ulcycle Co. , 3i3 N. 10th tticet.

16-

1STKHLINO , I1UILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST ,
ern Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.

162-

BHK Till ? VIBIULK HALL UKAIUNOH ON-

Hclav Special. Will Barnum & lira. . 124 N. ISUi.
75-

S"COLU1H1IA" I SB. FINEST KXAMl'LE OF-

llRht anil high grade bicycle construction. Wm.
Lyle Dickey & Co. , 1103 Douglas at. , agents.

16-

3RKMINGTON AND EAGLE. CttOSS dUN CO. ,
116 3. 16th street. M 731-

A , L. DEANB & CO. , WHOLESALE AND 11E-
tall bicycles , 111G Farnam drcct ; bicycles sold
on ea iy payments. 163

LAWN MOWEUS AND IHCYCLES , GET THEM
In good running order nt the Acme , 512 K. 16th-

.611M10
.

MANTELS , ORATES AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS. ORATES. TILES FOIl FIHE

places , vestllmlea nnd large floors ; write for
catalogue , lllhoa Rogers & Sons , Omaha.M26I

HOTELS.
HOTEL DARKEIt. 13TH AND JONES STS.

75 rooms at SI.50 per day.
60 rooms at J2.00 per day.
Special iate8 to commercial travelers. nc ot ;
and board bv week or month , Frank Illldttch ,

__manaEcr. in
AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-

13th nnd Dodge. Room * by day or week.

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HOME .OR SECURE GOOD

interest on savings. Applyto Omaha L. & D.
Ass'n , 1701 Dee bldg. G. W. Nattlnger. Sec.

173

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PAY
C. 7. 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam tt. Nattlnger , Sec.-

I
.

I . 171

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
CANADIAN EMPLOYMENT BUREAU RE-

mocd
-

to 1522 Douglas ; male and female help.
M5SOA1-

ILQST. .

STRAYED OR STOLEN , FROM MY PLACE. C
miles west of city , one dapple srny mare ,
welKhlns. aliout 1,500 uounjR. Scad Information
to A. Hosqnberry , 15th anil Starry.

Lost 16" 15

CARPENTERS Ami BUILDERS.-
C.

.
. K. MORIULL , PAPER HANGING , HOUSEsign painting , brick work , plastering ; ofT. R. 1 ,
Barker blk. ; tel. 733 ; shop 5211 Isar l ; tel.

.16S
.

SHADE TREES , FRUITS , SHRUBS.-
F.

.

. R. MARTIN , 1>. O. BOX 3SI. OMAHA ; 3RD
house west D , & D. Institute. M936-A28"

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORT HAND , N.

Y. Life , Omaha. A k for circular. 176

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERHD. 71D N. 16

17-

7MUSIC. . ART AND LANGUAGE.-
G.

.

. F. GELLENBECK. BANJOIST AND GUITAR
teacher. 1911 Cnsa st. oi-

lELOCUTION. .

ELLA DAT , R.O.COM'L NT'L IIK.16 & FARNAM-
B07M9 *

FLORISTS.J-
.

.

. W. & K. E. ARNOLD HAVE OPENED CUT
Hewer store 120 N. 15th Et. Tel. 132. 5341-

1SDRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , FIT AND
style guaranteed. Address M 18 , Dee.

M621 ! !

lawyers nnd .solicitors. SUES & CO. Boo

Hulldliif ,' , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FIIKK.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves I11URLINGTON & MO. RIVER.Airlv|OmahalUnlop Depot. 10th & Mason Sta. | Omaha
li15ani) ; Denver Eipreaa. . . u.ljuu ,

4:3 pm.Ullc. Hills , Mont. & 1'uget Snd. Ex 4:10pm:
4:30 inn Denver Express 4lupm:
G:45pm.Nebraska: Local (except Sunday ) . 7M3um
Siltarn..Lincoln Local ( except Sunda . .H:2jviR ]
2 : pin..Fast Mull (lor Lincoln ) Dally. . . .

LVuvea'fCIIlCAGO , BURLINGTON & Q. Arrives'
OinahafUnlon Depot , luth & Mason au.j Omahn _
< ::43pm Chicago" Vestibule 9SOam:

t0am: Chicago Express 415pm;

7Wpm.Chicago and Ut. Louis Express. . 8uuam:

ll&am: I'uclllc Junction Local Clopin:

Fast Hall 2:4pni:

Leave * IUH1CAUO , MIL. & ST. 1'AUL.IArrlveu'-
OnmlmUnlon| Depot , lUlhl & Maaon Sta. | Onulia
600pm; Chicago LJmiteil . , , , , 83iam; )

HilOam..Clilcaga Exj>rea ' (er , Hun. ) . . . . 6OUpm:

Leaves | CIlfc"AGO & 'N7iAirlve3T

; 4pm. . . . . .Omaha _ Cnic aEO _ SperiaLl . . ,
'

2 ilipm

Leaves (JHIOAGO , R. L3 & PACIFIO. lArrlves"-
Omahalunlun Depot. llXh tfilasoii SU. | Omaha

XSTT '

. . Atlantic Expresl iiix aunJay ) . . 6i3pm-
6:25pm.Nlghl ICxn-

lliOOam.
<. 9:3i.im-

4i30pjn.
:

. . . .Chicago V'eaimuliid Limited. . . . 1 ; 3jpm' ' '
Tibopin.Oxlahoma & Tf'xoA'Ex (ex Sun.10:3am) :

I40pm1. . . . . . . . .Colorado- Limited.. 4iOpm-
Leaveg

: (

I C. , ST-
.OmaliaDepot

.

*
(_ ,

9Uam.Nebru:

4JOpm.Sioux: C

el6um.; . . . H-

tLeaveTT F.7 E, "
&

Omaha [ Deuol , lil& anJ-
I:10pm: Fast Mall anlljExpre8s 4:5'pra:
t:10ym.ex.: ( Bat. ) Wyo. tfiA ( ex. Mon. ) . . 4Kpm;

V:0iam..Norfolk Exprrss Ux. tiunda > ; .1094um:
C:10pm.: , , .St. Paul Express iiijm-
Leav I "K. C. , ST. jf & C. H.

"

lArrlves
_ OinahaUnion| Depot , lOlh & Mason a'.a.j Omaha
9Mtam7.Kansas: Clly "D'a'y E'xpress G10pm;

l45pmK.; C. Night Ex. va| U. lr, Trans. eWam;

Leaves T iflSSOU"Hl PACIFIC. JArrlvrt
_OmahaJ Depot , lilh and Webster Sti , ( Omaha'lOHOain i.St7 Louis 'E'xpreu 6 (WaT-
n8:30pm: . .St. Louis Express 6OSpin:
fciKpm. . . .Ntbrajka Local ( . Sun.j ::0oar-

nLHvf T SIOUX "CITY & "PACIFlC"Arrlves| *

OinalJi )

' Depot , 15th and Webster Uts._ | Omaha
_ ; . . . . . . , , . , Paul Limited 1083am
Leave * SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC lArrlvM
Omali | Unlon Depot. 10th & Mason BU. | Omaha'C:56am: Sioux City Pajucncer. 10SJpm;

J ipm , .st. Paul_ Limited ._.lZ3Juii; :

L ve
"
| UNION I'ACIFIO fArrlv V

OmahalUnlon Dtpot , 10th St Maton BU. ( Omaha
, , .Kearney Ejipr > l ; 'iim

t:00iim: Overland Flyer , . , . . 6I4pm
t : x pm.llca'tcoft Strorask'e Ex. ( ex. Bun ). S:4pn-
7:30pm

: ! >

: , . , , .Pacltlo Express 10U.itn:
ytptn Faat Mall

"
._4luuin-

LTnvcal
:

WADA8H RAILWAY. JArr Ji' '

QinnlialUnlt.n Dctot. 10th & *. .mon St ( Omaha
'aifra; .r..St. Loul Sbnon Ball , , ."

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tois
-

for electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. , 1515 Howard St. 17-

8PAWNUROKERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 15 ST.
378

'
D NTISTS.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , DENTIST. 2020 BURT ST. ISO

STATE FAIR CARNIVAL PLANS.

Committee Aipolilteil to Complete Nt-

'tlons for SInrill Grnn Floats ,

The local executive committee on arrange-
ments

¬

or the state fair autumnal festivities
met nt tlie Commercial club last evening.

Dudley Smith , chairman of the soliciting
committee , reported favorable progress and
announced that the sum required had been se-

cured
¬

, with the exception of 5000. It Is
thought that the necessary amount will be
raised within the next few days.

Commissioner Utt , G. A. Kenze and Dud-
ley

¬

Smith were appointed n committee to go-

to New Orleans and complete negotiations
for the Mardl Qras floats. The committee
will meet again next Thursday night.-

H

.

Judgment Fiinil.
Under the decision of the supreme court

refusing1 to reopen the Kellnr case , regarded
as the test case respecting the controversy
over Douglas addition lots , the county com-
missioners

¬

are scheming to raise the money
for refundingto buyers of lots. It Is es-
timated

¬

that not less than $200,000 will be
required to meet the claims. Commissioner
Jenkins favors an Issue of bonds to raise
the amount. Commissioner Stenberg sup-
Kests

;-
that a Judgment tax may be Included

In the July levy. This Is bslng Investigated
by the county attorney. If bonds nre Is-

sued
¬

, however , he says the tax will not be
collected for a year nnd so 11.000 Interest
would accumulate , Hy tesulng twenty-year
bonds the land might become so valuable
that the county would come out whole-

.Rnkrr

.

llnunil Over for Llbnl.-

W.
.

. S. Ilaker , editor of the Gretna no-
porter , had his preliminary hearing yester-
day

¬

before Justice llartlett on the charge
ot criminal libel preferred by Job Babbitts ,

foreman of the last grand Jury. The Grotnii
Reporter published an article describing
Halibuts' visit to the burnt district of Omaha
while foreman of the Jury. On the witness
stand liabbitts admitted that he visited on-
un errand of Investigation the houses of
Annie Wilson and Minnie Falrchlld , and
that he also went to Fritz Wirth's.-

Haker
.

was bound over to the district court
under bond of $50 which was given.

Contracts anil lllils fur Public Worki.
The Board of Public Works awarded the

contract yesterday for grading the alley be-

tween
¬

Jones and Leavenworth streets nnd-
Thirtyfifth avenue and Thirty-sixth street
to Samul Katz at G cents a yard.

Bids were opened for paving Twenty-sixth
from Illckiry street to Poppleton avenue
with sheet asphaltum , class B , tinder the
five-year guarantee. The bids were : John
Grant , 2.32 ; Hugh Murphy , 2.27 ; Barber
company , 219. Huph Murphy was the only
bidder on the curbing at CO cents. The bids
In this district were laid over without ac-
tion.

¬

.

.Inrktonliins Will Meat Tonight.
The Jacksonlan club will meet nt Its hall

In the Patterson block this evening. In ad-

dition
¬

to the regular business Mr. I. J. Dunn
will deliver a lecture on "Thomas Jeffers-
on.

¬

. "

Steam's Klectrlo Paste rids your house of
flats , noaches and other vermin ; 25o-

.WKSTKIUf

.

1K.MilOXS ,

Veterans of tlin Itebulllnn Itcinombcroil by-

thn Gnnnrnl Government.
WASHINGTON , April 12Speclal.( )

Among thepensions granted , Issue of March
30 , 1895 , were :

Nebraska : Additional-George Gllmlng ,

Kearney , Buffalo. Reissue Dnrlus. G-

.Khoads
.

, Omaha , Douglas. Original widows ,

etc. Anna McGonagle , Palmer , Merrlck.
Iowa : Original John A. Friend , Love-

laml.
-

. Pottawattamle. Additional William
J. Bovven , Iowa City , Johnson ; Frederick
Carper , Athelstan , Taylor ; William Keller,
Morning Sun , Louisa. Increase Jacob H-

.Searls
.

, Sioux City , Woodbury : Sylvias II-

.Watklns
.

, L.orimer , Union. Jtelssue Dean
Cheudle , Marlon , Linn. Original widows ,
etc Kllza J. Dutrher , Buchanan , Cedar ;

Mnrthena Dunn , Newton , Jasper ; Martha
D. Stlllman , Council muffs , Pottawattamle ;

Mary Fairbanks. Stuart , Gtithrie.
South Dakota : Original-Jacob R. Stewell ,

Aberdeen , Brown.
Colorado : Original Lewis Dow , Monte

Vista , llio Grande ; William II. Drenlng.
Monte Vista , Ilia Grande. Original widows ,

etc. Judith T. Whiteford , Trinidad , Las
Anlmas.

Wyoming : Original William Hargreaves ,

Lusk , Converse.
Montana : Original widows , etc. Minor of

Patrick J. Winston , Lewlston , Fergus-

nrilma8ter

,

I'onn Died from Ills Wound.
NEW HAVKN. April 12. Lyman Fonn ,

yard master cf the New York , New Haven
& Hartford railroad for the yard tn this
city , who was shot hy Daniel ICarly , a dis-
charged

¬

employe , last Friday night , died
today. Karly has been held without ball.

CALDWELL'S' ORDER VIOLATED

Complaint Mnda by Men in the Local Shops

of thtf Union Pacific ,

HOW COURT'S' DICTUM IS CONTRAVENED

Mm I'orniorly IVorkltifc IllRlit Hours Ito-

KuiliUiynil
-

nml Itniulriul to Wnrh Ton
Hours at the Siitno AViiRos Mutter

.Muy llo l.iild llofaro tlio duil c.

Complaint Is made by Union Pacific shop ¬

men that the company U now violating thu-

onlcr of Judge CaMwcll prohibiting reduc-
tion

¬

In wagos. Men who have worked In the
shops for years without grumbling are now
complalnliiK that the company Is systemat-
ically

¬

violating the order of the court.
One of the old employes says : "You re-

member
¬

several men were let cut during the
past few months , and by a visit to the
shops now you will IIml many of the men
who were lately discharged nt work again.
Now I will tell you hnw It. Is. When these
men were discharged on 'account of slack
work' they were working eight hours per
day , nnd now when they arc hired again
they are put to work ten hours per day nt
the same wages they were getting for eight
hours' work. The men are BO glad to gel
back to work that they accept the two hours
extra work without making any complaint to
the foreman. Iy) this method wages am
being reduced In violation of the order of
Judge Caldwclt. I think If this question U
brought before Juilgo Caldwcll he will do
right by us again. "

y mtovi : HIM TO KUHHDI : .

I'nul Schiiltzc , I .u tn I.unit ( ( Hiinil'HloniT of
tint Northern I'aclllr , Shoots Hlnixilf.

TACOMA , Wash. , April 12. The dead
body of I'aul Schultze , general land agent
of the Northern Pacific railroad , was found
in his bed at 3:45: p. m. by Henry , his Japan-

ese
¬

servant. The news did not become gener-

ally
¬

known until after G o'clock. The city
is shocked. On finding the body the servant
notified Dr. Yocom , Mr. Schultze's physician.
Half an hour later Coroner Parks was notif-

ied.

¬

. The shooting occurred about 11:30-

o'clock.
:

. He fired a bullet Into his right
temple with a 38-caliber revolver. The bul-

let
¬

went through his head. When found
his hand still grasped the revolver. Ho was
In bed and wore but his night apparel.
Despondency and loss of position were un-

doubtedly
¬

the cause. Ills financial affairs
are badly tangled up.-

Mr.
.

. Schultze was cue of the best known men
In the northwest. A Herman by birth , he
entered the Northern Paclllc service under
Henry Vlllard , and nearly ten years ago
was made general land agnt at the west
end of the road. During the bst year or so
his policy of inanags.ncnt has not been ap-

proved
¬

by the. Northern Pacific management
nnd frequently It has been rurcared that he
would be removed. Last Wednesday he an-

nounced
¬

that he had resigned at the request
of Laid Commissioner Phlpps. He did not
seem to feel badly about the matter then ,

but It Is certain that he felt keenly that the
removal showed a lack of appreciation of his
services. He was president of the Yaklma
Investment company , owner of the great
SunnyslJe cnnal , In Yaklma county , with
assets of over $2,000,000 , and president of the
Tacoma Hallway and Motor company , owner
of two-thirds or the street railway systems
here. Both companies are In receivers'
hands and he was one of the receivers of
the former company. The financial dlfTlcultles-
of the company had caused him much trouble.

Paul Schultze was born In ISIS. In 1871-

h.e entered the laud department of the Ore-
gon

¬

& California railroad In Portland , Oro.
During a visit In Germany In 1871 he met
Henry Vlllard , who soon after became presi-
dent

¬

of the Oregon & California railroad ,

and Mr. Schultze was appointed land agent of
that road la July , 1871 , which position he
held until March , 1S82. In August , 18S2 , ha
was appointed general land agent ot the
Northern Pacific , and was otherwise con-
nected

¬

with various enterprises with Mr-
.Vlllard.

.

. Mr. Schultze was vice president of
the Tacoma Smelting and Refining company ,

a director In the Trader's bank , ami was
formerly president of the Union club. He
owned a large house. He was married , but
three years ago secured a divorce. His wife
and daughter had resided In (iermany for n
number of years previous to that.-

TU.VCK8

.

TO STATE PA IK OKOUNItS.-

ICoiito

.

Talked Over hy llio Uulltrny OillcinU-
Vi'Htorduy. .

General Manager W. B. Doddrldge , General
.Superintendent II. G. Clark , Division Super-
intendent

¬

Hathbun , Assistant General Freight
Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific nnd-

a number of members of the State Hoard of
Agriculture went out to West Slito yes-

terday
¬

to look over the ground selected
for state fair purposes and also arrange for
the building of tracks by the Mlssurl Pa-
cific

¬

company to expedite the handling1 cf tha
crowds of people expected at the Inaugural
meeting of the state fair In Omaha. General
Manager Holdrege of the Burlington and Gen-
era

-
! Manager Hurt of the Hlhhorn had been

Invited to Join the party , but there was a
misunderstanding as to the hour when the
gentlemen should meet at the Mlllard , with
the result that Messrs. Holdrege and Burl
got left , the party having left by the fl:0":

train from the Webster street sta-
tion

¬

, taking carriages from Iluscr's
to the grounds and Inspecting , meanwhile , tha
proposed route of the Missouri Pacific to con-
nect

¬

up portions of the road , some three
miles of track being necessary to build before
the Missouri Pacific will be abloto handle
freight and passenger traffic without a-

hitch. . t-

Mr. . Holdrcge said that his company was
within three miles of the state fair site , and
he thought the trip of yesterday was to-

t.ilk over arrangements that might be made
with the Missouri Pacific , whereby the Bur-
lington

¬

might give the former road its busi-
ness

¬

at a certain point on Its system.

frank Truiiiunll KeHIng Cortlllciitoi.
DENVER , April 12. Mr. Krank Trnmbull ,

receiver of the Gulf road , has sold $300,000
worth of receivers' certificates to Denver par-
tics for the purposeof completing the roai
from Trinidad to Walsenburg , as directed by
the United States court.-

Mo

.

Foundation for llio Iteport.
General Passenger Agent Lomax of the

Union Pacific stated yesterday that the
rumors that the Southern Pacific would cut
rates from southern points , Kansas City am

ADAM AND EVE'S
Pi RAT PALLING OUT

occurred over what they ate. Modern house-
wives

¬

, take warning. Don't listen to tempting
voices use your own judgment choose for
yourself and husband the proper food.

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

is the wisest choice , for many reasons. In the
first place , it is pure perfectly pure $ 1,000 to
you if you find that it is not. A pinch of it has
power enough to do a pound of leavening.-

In
.

point of price it certainly will suit you.
CALUMET BAKING POWDER CO , , Chicago ,

Fort Worth , as retaliation (or the high com-
minions being paid by the Texiu ft PacllUS

nil lerrritl other romls on rmlRrant busl-
less to the I'aclflp const , were not born *
out by tils advices from San Kranclsco. He
stated that he hail nsUed his Taclfla const
BRcnt , IIV.. Hitchcock , to verify the rumor
and Mr. Hitchcock In reply hail stated that
It was all newspaper talk.-

As
.

to other rates from this territory he-
lioiiRht the rates would bo maintained and
le did not look forward to n Rcncrnl do-

nornllzntlon
-

,

1'UKIQIIT AtlKNTS * NATIONAL MKr.TINO

Will Convene In Now York City Juno It
The r.iitfrtnliiini-nl.

The National Association of Local Freight
Agents' associations will convenn nt the
Uroadway Central hotel , New York City ,

Tuesday , Juno 11. This association Is com-

posed
-

of the local freight agents of nearly
all the principal cities In the V nil ml States.
The purpose of the organization Is purely In-

structive.
¬

. The ofllcers of the association are :
1C. K. ZelKlcr , president. agent I'ennsylavnla
company , 1'lttsbiirg : A. I ) . Smith , vlco presi-
dent

¬

, agent West Shore railroad , Now York
City ; Lot llrovvn , secretary , ngont Chicago ,

Burlington & (Julncy railroad , Chicago ; C.-

II.
.

. Newton , treasurer , agent Wabash rail ¬

way. Fort Wayne. Ind. ; T. W. Anderson ,

chairman executive committee , agent Wa-
bash

-
railway , St. Louts ; K. p. Jackson , chair-

man
¬

commlttce-at-large , agent Mltaourl 1'a-

clflc
-

railway , West Superior , Wla.
The topics for discussion Include nil of the

questions of Interest to local freight agents
throughout the country. The methods dis-
cussed

¬

and Hilopted by this association are
put Into practical operation by nil of Ilia-
members. . The association also endeavors If
adopt i uniform system of blanks-

.Whllo
.

entertainment at the national asso-
ciation

¬

meetings Is more or less foreign to
the object of the association , yet each local
association usually entertains , and the Now
York association has arranged to show Its
visitors the terminals of New York , Ilrooklyn
and Jersey City , and to have an excursion
from Jersey City to Ocean drove , and a
river excursion. Other arrangements hav
been completed that the delegates may see
all that they desire to In Now York and vi-

cinity
¬

connected with railway terminals. The
association Is composed of about 100 mem-
bers

¬

and Is rapidly growing1 and becoming
a prominent factor In railway circles.

*IOWA LINKS WANT IN ON T1IK 1)IAI ,

Ui'Uucut r irmlMlon to llun lloinosfolor-
K riirlou to Hint Mnto.

CHICAGO , April 12. The propensity for
running homeseekcrs' excursions has spread
to all the western roads. The Iowa Hues
today came up with the request that the ex-

cursions
¬

bo tuailo to points In northwestern
Iowa , as well as to Kansas , Nebraska and
the southwest. The request will undoubtedly
be granted. The Alton toitay announced It
would mnko Its rat for Its homesoeker ' ox-

curslons
-

to all points In Texas and southern
points one faro pins 2. This Is In conformity
with the rates adopted by tin* other western
lines to points In the DaUotas , Wyoming ,

Montana , Kansas and Nebraska.-
C.

.

. W. Cook , general freight mid passenger
agent of the Indiana , Illinois Iowa road ,

has resigned. Ills successor Is S. S. White-
head

-
, who has been with the "Three Is" for

a long time. Mr. Whltehead's appointment
becomes effective April IB.-

A
.

cry has been sent up by the Tennessee
Midland. It desires relief from the boycott
which the western roads have maintained
against It for nearly eighteen months. Dur-
ing

¬

the World's fair the Tennessee Midland's
methods of putting Its tickets In the western
markets created not n little demoralization
among the western lines. They protested
vigorously , but the Tennessee Midland was
obdurate. It kept up Its work until the
western lines refused to handle any tickets
of its Issue. Now the offending road Is de-

sirous
¬

that business relations batwccn It and
the western lines bo resumed and prom-
ised

¬

that If the boycott Is lifted It will care-
fully

¬

abstain from violating any rules govern-
ing

¬

the sale of tickets over the western roads-

.lllltll

.

r iTIHl li MOVVllllld-

.A

.

telegram was received at Missouri Pa-
elite headquarters yesterday morning an-

nouncing
¬

the death of Frederick Knowland ,

general eastern agent of the company , at hli
home In New York Thursday night. In the
railroad world there was no one who stood
higher than Fred Knowkind known from one
corner of the country to tha other. Ho wan
born In 1832 In 1'lttsbiirg , Pa. , and entered.
the railway service In 1855 ; from 1S70 to
May 1 , 1SSS , he was general eastern agent
of the Union Pacific at New York , later
going with the New York & Now fingland
road , and In 1892 taking n position with the
Missouri Pacific. Many old timers hereabouts'
will grently regret the demise of Mrs. Know-
land , who was one of the best of the fast
disappearing coterie of old time railroad rep¬
resentatives. _

( teiunurs < lit thn Woul K'lto.'

SAN FHANCISCO , April 12. The Panama'
Steamship tiompany Is reaching out for busi-
ness

¬

from the Paclllc coast liv n manner that
Is liable to cause the railroad companies
some uneasiness. A new rate on wool ship-
ments

¬

to Doston from Portland and San
FranciEco has been announced of 7C bents
per 100 pounds en wool compressed In bales.-
As

.
the rate by rail Is 1.80 for greasy wool

and ? 2.GO for scoured , the cut by the steam-
ship

-'

company will make u big- difference to
wool shippers. The rate goes into effect at
once ,
_

1 1 upon iliu V. I' . Will Sriiiul I-'lrin ,

W. T. Holly , general agent of the Union
Pacific nt Chicago , was enthusiastic In sup-
port

¬

of the Union Pacific policy to put In-

homcseekers' rates for April 23 and certain
other dates to lie agreed upon. Ho said the
Atcl'lson put In rates to Arizona and other
points nt Its own sweet rill. The Union
Pacific on the contrary had lived up to tha
agreement , which it signed In good faith , but-
te Its detriment In vtuw of other conditions.-
He

.
hoped the Union Pacific would Insist

upon protecting Its own territory.
Dillon PiicHlc' Unit * Cnnviilldittcd ,

CHBYKNNB. Wyo. . April 13. (Special
Telegrnm. ) In the United States circuit
court an order was made today consolidat-
ing

¬

the foreclosure suit of the American
Loan and Trust company ngalnst the Union
Paclllc. Denver & Gulf Hallway company
with the suit of John Kvans against the
same company , and appointing Frank
Trnrnbull as receiver In the llrst mentioned
suit. __

In tlici Spring
Nearly everybody needs a good medicine.
The impurities which have accumulated In
the blood during the cold incntha must ba ex-
pelled

¬

, or when the mJld days come , and the
effect of bracing ulr In lost , the body Is llablo-
to bj overcome by debility or some serious
disease. The remarkable sueMss achieved by
Hood's Samparllla , and the many words , pt
praise It has received , malco It worthy your
confidence. Wo ask you to give this medt-
clno

-
a trial. Wo nro sure It will do yon

good. Head the testimonials published In
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparllhi , all from relia-
ble

¬

, grateful people. They tell the ttory ,

Debt Nil ( iruatrr thnn Ilitmi-
l.cmcAUO.

.
. April 12.City Controller

Wctburoll denlcH a sciinittlomil nUiU'tncnt
credited to him this afternoon Unit tha
city finances are about KCQO.O'O short , Thecontroller * nys the llo'itlnj ? debt of this
city is about Jl000000. an amount no larger
than usual for soirm time past at thin
H a on of thy year. The tax In process of
collection l.i ample to much inoni than
meet it. liuch yciir fnr several administra ¬

tion * ( lie city IIIIH run behind and perhapn-
no mom th punt year than uny previous
one. At! n lusiill of Improved ftitthodx
der thu iifw administration qf Mayor Hwlfl ,
now beginning. It In expected Uifa will ba
rectified and the fU itn| | debt be nearly It
not ultut'etlier wiped out.

Colonel < ) H llrniHi-
i'tt , April 12.Colone ! 'John II-

.Castleiman
.

, ehulrmim of the (Irond Army
of the Republic committeeon Invitation apj
reception , has received n loiter from Uov-
.ontur

.
| ii own uKrtcliiK to serve on that com-

mltlij
-

* , The only other members of thu-
commltU'e outside the city will b Qovernor-
Hiuluitr and ex-Governor Knott. Colonel
C'umicman Intended in have the governors
of ( he nouthorn slatoM meet the uayerjiorn-
of tdo northern ntutc * lewiinllni ,' thu en-
campment

¬

, and for Unit icuson dvMrcs th *
uliovc gentlemen on the

inhit.-

JJAVMANC'

.

. J , . a tl 53 years and 6-

montliH. .

Funeral from resUtnce Sunday' , April 11.
I ot t ] in. i'lifiiila and comrades Invited ,


